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Characters, painted wood on plexiglass with ceramic heads, 64"x 21"
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i Pads (Screeni ng) acrylic
with ceramic head inserts,
15"x 12"

iPads (Screeni ng) acrylic
with ceramic head inserts,
1 5"x 12"
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Characters (detail), painted wood on plexiglass with ceramic
heads, 64'x 21 "

By Gil McElroy

T T Thcn rre think about clar in a utilitarian context, hardlv
\ A / 

"u", 
do ue sccm to strit\ ir.'r,,nd tltt'narro* conlincs

V V o[thc ressel and its rel,,ti.,,r.hi1, to lt-rocl and cooking
and nurturing. Clay has so ven' rlan\ otircr conterts and roles

in human culturc and origins that ri.rrr.tnt acsthetic inclusion
and serious enquiry but thcsc are far too oticn ignored or simplv
dismissed. Like its place in shapirrg hunr.rn sl.rclterr be it as lon'lv
and mundane as a basic bricli or an .rclr-,ltc construction, or as

elcgantly aesthetic as pllre architectr,rr.il i)rttamentation. Or it's
integral role in the clectronics it-rdustn. r.rnging from simple
insulators to the semi-conductors fbuncl br tl're tens of thor-rsands

in virtually cl'ery electronic product, to tl-rt tinv ceramic antennae

used in GPS der.ices. And u'e could push er e n further afield and
into the realm of biology and the field of scnctics, u'here clay

has a posited role in helping bith tl-re cl're rnical rcilctions rcquired

to producc the genetic material RN{. the ren'clemental stuff
of life. Gilcn all of this (and it is a lcss than ertensivc list), u'hy

are \\'e so stuck on pots vrhen the industri.rl ,rnd evcn genetic

afford ml,riad other aesthctic directionsi

In her rcccnt bodv o[uorli rcccntly shon'rr at lled Head Gallcn;
Toronto-based artist Nlargie Kclk engages both the industrial and
architectural aspccts of ceramics, using thcm to contcxtually
address issues pertaining to the lir.ing of lif'c itself, and tl-re

evolr.ing fbrms of r.-irtual rclationships u'ithin n'hich u'c arc

increasingll.invoh'ed on an evcrl'dav level.

Nowhereness comprises a gallcry installation of sculptural clav
artefacts {iamed br.thc dislocatedness that is an intrinsic aspect

of contcmporary o,bcr-culture. Canadian thinker Nlarshall
N'lcluhan ga\re us thc notion of the "global rilliige," but perl-raps

he didnt enr.isage it as a phenomcnon that u'ould furtl-rer isolatc
us, connecting us to one anothcr onll' r-ia thc tcchnologicnl
interface of the computer and social netn.orkir-rg sitcs that u'e

think might foster real connectiritv betu'een eacl-r other but
u,hich, in fact, don't.

Village on a Motherboard (all u'ord is 2012) is a table-top size

enlargemcnt of a tinv bit of a complrter circuit board (home to

those aforementioned semi-conductors) on u,hich Kelk has

situated a numbcr (eight, actual\') of small ceramic houses.

Thclils sty,lized reprcsentations of rather ordinary structllres -
buildings uith flat or peaked roofs, u'indou's, doonl'avs - found
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Village, ceramic houses on 48" square painted plexiglass
on wood

Nowh ere ness i nsta I I ation,
variable
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Characters, ceramic, dimensions variable. Photos: tsaac Applebaum

in ordinary everyday knds of neighbourhoods. And rherrre nor
unoccupied. Immediately opposite the entrance to the gallen.
Kelk had situated a shelf-size installation of dozens of minure
ceramic heads. It's the human norld from the neck up, and that's
critically important to engaging nith all of Kelk's n'ork. for the
cousins of these same tiny human heads, all sarzs bodies. populate
the neighbourhood laid out in miniature atop a circuit board.
Some peer out of house windows (basement ones too). One e.r'en

stretches a painfully elongated neck upvvard to look out of a high
windou,. And some are bizarrely stacked atop one another on
rooftops, rising like smoke from household chimner.s.

This is bleak stuff. This is isolation painfulll,rendered. This is
humanity unable to connect with the u'orld outside e\cepr
through the mediating influence of electronic r.irtualin; s'hich
increasingly substitutes for meaningful one-on-one human
relationships. These heads are bodiless entities, figuratile
sculptures in clay ofa torso-less, handJess, leg-less people liring
isolated livcs, linked only by the ground - litcral and metaphorical

- of electronic circuitry that has virtualized itself in u,hat \\ e once
gloriously called "The World Wide Web" but rvhich has become
so ubiquitous and commonplace as to be reduced to "the

intemet". This is Ioneliness, and it is no accident that Kelk's heads
are all, u,ithout exception, rcnderings of elderly people; those
most at risk of social isolation. Facebook and its ilk is no sariour
for them.

Mounted on a nearby gallery wall is Characters; another
installation of clay heads, each of rvhich is individually set in a
small square framc - a box- and all of rvhich are aligned in three
stackcd rorvs. There are fwenty-six of the bores and heads, and
the ovcrarching concept is, of course, the computer keyboard.
In our ns$, global village, texting and messaging substitute for

personal relirtionship and dialogue. Kelk is right on the monev:
rre have become our keyboards.

Sir othcr bor u'orks comprise the uall-mounted Screenhtg.
Each is rectangular and black, and each internallv fiames the
approrimation of a small square computer screen - based on an
iP,uil - u hich frames a smaller ceramic sculptural bor containing
a duo of ceramic hcads. In none of the six pieces do these heads

- do these people - in anyrvay respond or react to the presence
ol one anclther. Thet/re oriented outrvardly, tou'ard the person(s)
on thc other side of the screen; torrl.ard us. \d,/hen u'e are not
busih' messaging one anothet this is ho$.u'e increasingly take
in the 'ri orld and each other: via an image on a computer screen
(an ertension. of course, of tclevision, albeit u-ith more
interactitin.). f Iavbe it seems more meaningful, more close and
intimate - at first, anyhorv, But this is as heatily mediated and
distant a relationship as any text message or Facebook posting.
Screertirtg critiques hou, we are rvillingly ensnared u.ithin the
virtual. uithin the limited economy of the image, thinkng that
somehos.this uill broaden our social horizons n,hen, indeed, it
merelv shrinks them dou,n to a shadou' of n,hat real human
interaction prorides. We crave intimacli yet simultaneously fear
it and push it a'rlar; opting for the safety of the simulacra in place
of the real thing.

But uait. -{1 of Kellis figures confined u.ithin the u'orlds of
-\orrJrercress are, in fact, indir.idual and unique, onc-of-a-kind
figurative clar. pieces; the product of intense and laborious
phrsical manipulation - the product of an aesthetic itself little
affected (at least overtly) by the global village's isolationist
imperatite. Though it pertinentll, addresses its societal and
cultural impact, Keliis vuork is itself not that of simulacra. This
is the real thing and of it, rve should sing.
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The Red Head Gallery, dimensions
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